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Many people cf Plattsmouth were
in attendance at the 3Ilnptrel show
rt Murray last Friday and ?ati:rcr.y
jiights.

Aldiman McKinr.ey nas accepted a
vr.-itic-n villi tlie Murray Garage and
ir, assistin.cr Mr. A. D. L'akke vith the
v.ork there.

Chmie; R. Troop was vis'tinc: and
lockir.cr alter sonic business matters
in Murray and scuth vest of tow::

this v.eeh.
A. Ci. Lour: v.-a-s a visitor in IMaUs-r.iout- h

on last Saturday nisrht, where
l.t; v. as i :dU ;! : loo!: alter ?:ue !::.:;-- :.

s !'t,r a sh'-r- t time.
Mr. and Mr.---. Carl F. Sehriidt-imii- n,

of Orr.ah.a, von- - vl-iti'- ii; in
Murray lact Saturday ::ic.ht and at-

tending the Minstrel rhc.v.--.

M lai"-- r,T 7 1 1 ; o v a s hoen
very f.-- the pa-- t v.e-- and
ii..s ! cor kept to her horae ar.d be:l
i ho greater part r.r the tlir-p- .

TI e Murray Iu:ulier yard was u;i-loadi-

and distributing a car of
(cal to their customers and storing
the reir.aiin'.cr in their bins.

R(. be: Tr.)- - p. of Syra 'U.--e, and his
wife, were-- vhiting in Murray for a

tiro." last Monday morning en
i .r.re to r!att; v.cuth and Omaha.

M:v. Curtis Faris and daughter
were vl.diiug it r the day last Sunday
vi the i.o-.u- e of Mr. and 21 rs. Earl

a. ter. wncrc all enjoyed a ve
fine time.

L. A. V."el2er. proprietor cf iko
Murrr.y cafe atul ccr.f - tioncry, was
called to Omaha lan Monday, where
he looked alter the transaction of
s;:m;- business.

Tse'scn and son. Arthur.
of Omaha e vhitinrr lan
with Thomas Nelson, rather a:
grandfather, and were accompani
by M. Laution and wife.

Rari Lancaster was a visitor
PiatUmmuth on last Patureay nr. 1

was a caller at the ho;ue of Deputy
Sheriff Jarvis E. Lancaster ar.d fam-

ily while there.
Charles Feteresnt and his friend.

T.Iaricn Rcl'.-kav- vt re ov; rto I'latt
and Omaha last Sunday night,

where they were vith friends
far a short time.

Mrj. Elmer I 'hi Spot has been nurs-
ing Mr.--. II. V.. Tysor- - and the V.ttl?
hahe which came to :!.- - Tyson home
a short time since and all are get-

ting tAor.z r.icelj'-- - .

Don Stiver, tank wagon cp?rator
for the Si?.v.dard Oil cc:.:par.y. out of
Flattrmou.th. was a vi.-im- '- in Mur-

ray la t Mo:;iay. delivering gas and
cil to the dealers here.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ni kles
were in On-.ah- last Sunday, where
they were visiting with friends for
the dr. j" and were guejts at the heme
cf a sister cf Mrs. Xichles.

Ray of the Frederick
Seed ccmpar.v, was called to Cmaha
one day h-s- t week tc look after some
busiocv n.attrrs, in connection with
th" re. d '. r,npar.y here and returned
1 y v.ay of Green weed, where he also.
1 .ched after some hnsiness matters. ;

Ral: k Ker.n y. Earl T'drasek and j

Herman Vwhlfarth were in riatts-- '
riruth last Sunday morning, where'
they were locking after the return
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of some chairs to the Legion hall,
which had been used at the minstrel
show Friday and Saturday nights.

Ead Pleasant Evening
The dance which was held at the

vacant room east cf the Earl Lan-

caster store last Saturday night was
well attended and enjoyed by a large
number of people. There was very
gcad music and a splendid time vith
courteous treatment accorded to all
the visiters.

Ivlnrrav Studv Club Jilests
The Murray Study club will meet

with Mrs. Fred Hild on Thursday,
j March 1". Our last meeting was at
'the heme cf Mrs. A. D. L'akke on
! February 1.1. On account of so much.
isl.I;:u:-- , a number of the momhers
were unable to attend. The luncheon
and lesson was enjoyed by those who
v.cie there. The lesson was on
'Inlays.' which proved a very in- -

uresting lessen, leu by Mrs. Roe-d- el

: e r . Oiub Reporter.

The
elved

Cur cf Seed Potatoes
firm of Tutt lz Rruba her re-- a

carle ad of Red River seed
I otatoes on Wednesday of this week
ai d were advertising them at special
low prices. Locks like now is the
iival time to buy seed potatoes, as
they will certainly not be selling for
any less, along about planting time a
few weeks hence.

Shcv; Dra7s Crowds
The Murray Minstrels, given under

auspices of the Murray Presbyterian
church, which had been under re-

hearsal for SLUie time past, made its
appearance before the public on Fri-
day ar.d Saturday nights, diawint
packed houses each night. The show
proved to be the finest mirth provok- -

Sundr.y mi: entertainment put on here in a
iti . long time and provided a continuous
cd.roar cf laughter from beginning to

end. A nice sum was received for
in the use of the church.

Many ni Eible School
On last Sunday, there were many

at the Bible school service at the
Christian church, the Young Peoples
class having an attendance of 2'j and
mu' h interest manifest in the lesson
cudy. A total of (13 were present in
nil departments.

Jclin Farris Still Poorly
On last Monday morning. Lee Far-

ris, of near Union, was a visitor in
Murray and was on his broth-
er, John II. Farris, who has been so
poorly for some time past. Although
h? is still kept at home the greater
part cf the time, Mr. Farris is now
omewhat improved and hones to be
able to get out in a short time. His
friends are also hoping soon to see
him in better health.

Service litis Ccr.'.ing Sunday
There will be services at the Mur-

ray Christian church this coming
Sunday, with a disccurse both in the
morning ard evening, with the Chris-
tian Erdeavrr in the evening and the
Bible school in the morning. Let ail
cme and enjoy these services.

Visited Here Sunday
Mrs. Margaret Brendel. cf Lincoln,

a 'cempanied by her ron, Richard.
lie is a student at the University of

Nebraska, were guests here over Sat-
urday and Sunday, visiting with their
relatives and friends, of whom there
are a large number in Murray.

Out cf the Hospital
Reward Philpot. son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Philpot, who has been in
the hospital at Omaha, where he was

: rc-eivin- treatment for diabetes, has
' . far improved that he has been re-- I
moved from the hospital and is at
the home of his ;doier. Mrs. W. W.

' Re-- p and husband. He is showing
iveiy geev! improvement and it is ex- -

pectcd that he will be able to return
heme during the coming week. This

'

will be good news to tlie many
' iriends of this young man.

Onens Sarbsr Sliop
Charles Peter-en- . who turned over

to Aubrey Townser.d the furnishings
of the barber shop he had leased from

t ' the latter, brought some fixtures over
E. A Wlirl, pllOne 84, 60. from Louisville, where he was also
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Early Ohfos and Gobblers

Tutt k Brufoaclier
Telephone 12 Murray

Everything U Meed:
WE HAVE ST!

No matter what kind of car you
arive, we carry a full line of sup-
plies and can handle your repair
woi'k in satisfactory manner. Also
Gasclir.e, Oils P.nd" Greases. Our
lonq cxDerience assures you best
cf workmanship on ail models!

Free Estimate!

mU&R&Y GARAGE
A. D. BAKHE. Propr.

interested in a shop and lias install-
ed them in the room where his form-

er shop was locate !. de iding to con-

tinue in the Larber business here.
Mr. Towuscr.d ha", found no suit-

able location as yet. but "s seeking
s.( me place to re-op- en I; is shop.

Attended Inaugural cf Taft
Twenty-fiv- e years aero Thomas Nel-

son, new with the Murray Lumber
company, was making his home in
Springfield. Nebraska, where lie was
engaged in business and as lie was
going past the bank, which was just
at ver s the street from his own. place
of business, he was accosted by the
banker. Mr. C. F. Calhoun, who said
to him. "Are you going to the

at Washington and see
Mr. Bryan inaugurated as president?"
This being Kforc election. Tom had
his own ideas about who was going
to be elected and answered his friend
with the retort, "No, for two rea-

sons. Mr. Bryan is not going to be
elected and I cou'd net afford to go
anyway." The banker replied with
a sporting proposition that if W. II.
Tait was elected lie would pay Tom's
way there for the inauguration and
if William Jennings Bryan was elert-::- 1

Tom sho'o.ld do the same for h.im.
The terms of the wager were agreed
to and as all knew. Taft was the one
elected, so Mr. Nelson got a free trip
to Washington and the opportunity
of toeing the inaugural ceremonies.

Tlie Woi ha just pub-
lished a short account of the unusual
wager ar.d its outcome. Tom enjoyed
the trip immensely and even, more so
the pleasure of winning from his
banker friend who was so
that Bryan would be elected.

Don't
ways in
ton.

9
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miss seeing "Misery is
Friday at Lcv.Lj- -
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PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES

The report of the Piatismcuth Pub-li- e

Library for January shows "3 new
borrowers. The number of books ex-

changed was T.447. Tlu- largest daily
circulation was 420. This day was
at the beginning of the new quarter
when a new competition for posses-
sion of the banner in the reading con-

test started.
The Story Hours have all been most

successful. February 1G was in
charge of Miss Hiatt and Miss Muen- -

sier February liss Farley and
Miss James in charge whtn an
operetta was given. The March Dtii
story hour is on bird: and there will
be s collection of birds there tor the
children to see.

The library has ordered "The
Washington News." This is David
Lawrence's weekly paper of news cf
cur national government, and tells
interestingly of all that is happen-
ing in Washington.

A new book just received is Nich-
olas Murray Boiler's "Looking For-
ward." Mr. Butler asks in his book
"What shall we do?" "We are sur-
rounded by ideas of socialism, com-
munism, dictatorships and whatnot.
He answers his own cjuestion by as-

serting that the way out is in "a
new revival," the exact nature of
which is described in hie; book.

The most popular book continues
to be "Anthony Adverse." by Ilervey
Allen. Another fine book that may be
found in the library now is "The
House of Exile." by Nora Wain. This
tells of the author's experiences and
observations; in twelve years rpent in
China, first an the-- formally adopted
daughter of a high class Chinese
household and later as the wife of a
prominent English official In Chi-
nese government service. You could
not call this book strictly a travel
book nor yet a biography. But it has
the glamour, charm and personal
touch of both, and also the suspense
of a novel. Pearl Buck says, "Un-
doubtedly one cf the most deligut- -
ful books of personal experience that
has yet been written about China.
It's authenticity is beyond question."

Another new beck with China' as
the locale is "The Mother." by Pearl
Buck. It is the story not only of a
Chinese mother but aho of the "uni
versal mother playing out on her lit-
tle patch of land the nart of nnv

jej mother, rearing her children, sinking
her life in theirs and seeing th:m
marry and move on to their own

South Omaha
Production Credit

Assn. Meeting
Everett Spangler cf Knrr?.y Is Car.3

County Member cf the Farm
Credit Crrjanizr.tion.

From Tuesday's Pally
The piano of the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration for makli.g short term
credit available to the farmers of
this area took fmal form today at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the recently organiz-- d South Omaha
Production Credit association. The
directors elected Mr. f'I,;:;; Ycehum
president, and Mr. Gates Liliey, vice-preside- nt.

The loan committee will
consist of Charles L. Yocdium and
W. F. Cutschow. Mr. George J.
Thomas was elected r , retary-- t reas-ure- r

of the associatum and will have
of!ie;-- at Exchange Lhig.. South Om-

aha.
The Production Crid.it Corporation

at Omaha, a division of the Farm
Credit Administration subscribed for
$112,500 worth cf th- - stock of the;
local association and will pay in $50.- -

000 at this time, thu- - enabling the
association to start doing business
within two weeks. This capital fund
will be invested in g v- - rr merit secur- - '

itics which will b pi-'da- " d with the
Federal Intermedial:' Credit Hank,
and thus make avallabl a line of
credit for farmers of this section of '

approximately ? f0. '.'. The Omaha'
corporation lias inhat'.d that it
will complete its purchase of the
amount subscribed us fast as local
bororwings demonstrate ibe need.

The South Oma'mi production:
Credit Association is authorized to1

serve the farmers of Burt Cass, i

Dodge, Douglas. Sarpy, Saunders and
Washington counties. The borrower'
must offer satisfactory security in- -,

eluding crops, livestock, or farm
equipment and an. acceptable plan of
repayment. The loans are for short;
term purposes, growing crops, breed- -

ing or feeding of !:v- . uit i;, poultr
production and dairying.

Those present at today's meeting
Included Mr. B. R. li.aton and Mr.
Y. B. Huffman, representing the Pro-

duction Credit Corporation cf Om-

aha, and Mr. L. P.. Mann of the
Farm Credit Administration at Wash-
ington. Others present were: Fran-
ces II. Hanson. Decatur. N:br.; Chas.
Yochum, Nebr.; 'W. r.
Gutschow, Blair, Ncbr. ; Everett
Spangler. Murray, Nebr.. and ames
E. S'.oss. North Bend, directors o:
the South Omaha Production Credit
Association.

PPEPAEE Fr.A7.TH CEITTE2

Through the c fl'orto of Superin
tendent L. S. Devoe and the

of the board of education a

health and nutrition center for
Plattsmouth has been approved and
will be put into active operation
with Miss Theresa Libershal as head
of the center.

Undernourished children from two
to five years to be given medical
examinations are found to be in
greatest nutritional need as records
show.

Tlie local center will prepare to
care for twenty-fiv- e of the children
and for whem accommodations will
be made.

Th local center is asking the co-

operation cf the public incarrying on
their work and people who hav; dis-

carded toys, especially doll furniture,
dolls, picture backs, empty spools,
animal toys, nests and cans or boxes,
are asked to bring there to the re-

lief office this w-,- as they will be

much appreciated.

See the wedding In all its
March 9. at Lewiston.

PUBLIC AUCTION

The undersigned, administrator of
the estate of flonrre Everett, deceas-
ed, will sell at Public Auction at the
George Everett farm two and one-ba- lf

miles east ar.d two miles south
of Union, on

Saturday, Mar. 10
beginning at 1:00 o'clock p. m., the
following described property:

Two old horses.
One red bull.
One steer.
Six cows, some fresh, others to

freshen soon.
Two heifers, one with calf
Two young calves.
One lf!27 Chevrolet sedan.
One wagon, half interest in ma-

nure spreader: one overshot hay
stacker, two hay bucks; thirty tons
of prairie hay: some alfalfa hay; 175
bushels of oats; two dirt slips; one
buggy; several stands of bees and
ether articles too numerous to men
tion.

TERMS Cash.

John Everett,
Administrator of Estate
of Geo. Everett, Deceased.

REX YOUNG,
Auctioneer.

With such a PROUNOUNCED
difference in savings you'll wonder
?irhT trrtm rfxrQin ihnMnri a wwiiv yuu. uiuii l K.LLaiitz
Hinky-Dink- y sooner!

lei Monte Fancy
APRICOTS, FEARS or
Sliced op Crushed
PZKEAPPLE --8

Can, 3 for E5c; Each

Kuncrs Fancy Cut
GREEK BEANS
Tender Garden
PEAS Med. Can

Baking Fovder gG&C
".-- It. Can - - -J-

ELL-O
Astd. F'avor-s-, pkg 5c

ORANGES SfiKf-A'ffI-
S'

Extia large Size. Dczen. 29c
Lied, tc large Size. Dcz., 20c

Small size, 2 Doz.

CRAPE FRUIT ' ,"ri,:"

i'A v ipii) im:sws

1 ni: Ili:litl llaxUrt

I.vti.i I'aiu-- . I. first-- , ttuf.. -

LETTUCE

-i- i-. ClA
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T?

0

C
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CELERY Med. to ls. size st&lh3 Vr&
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POTATOES
Hue
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e:1

iti:s

$2,25 petit j
CABBAGE,

iilir' (.rnr. Nr 1rfiM.

emcms, 6
i . . (irai'f ir. 1, ) or Ht-r-l (ilolirft.

SHUSARB, 7VzC
I aa-- y l'rf-'.- i !!lifriiia. Cherry,

Fine Granulated
SUGAR
1CC-i- b. bag.

10 b;-CM-
i. 49c

WARFIELD'S energized

COCOA
b. 7p
b. caa, 23c

OMAR WHEAT
CEREAL

t&QJ)

Sanborn
DATED

CGFFEE
1 --lb.

Wonder
FLOUR
24 Its.,
48-l- b. Bag

The

Can -

2-I- b-

can - Jii.

Can

;!.!:

- -

-

cf
G

-

y . . .

. . . .

or ...
W. - -

-

F.rrov;

ai Jiiife

c

4

29c
Lar-- e. Solid efl,

lr('l.l

33c
Ifo 4c

25c
t'lluiv

Ih SCC

lb.

$4.79

can.

Pke.

GSi

1$

cr

frr lifi k or I

"

l!iltf iiml
7fl--

FLAKES, Ige..
FLAKES,

Chase and

Can

OMAR

$.89

BUTTE"E-MILJ-T

2-I- b.

Can

PgG SOAP
Giant Bars. 21c

25cReg Bars

Chipso Flakes
Pkn.

irrt.SOAP,

No.

Ecses

for Mar. 9th 10th

FIRST
KOKSitry No. 2l2 Can

COSH3for

Heads

CAULIFLOWER,

finchc--

MATCHES
Carton 19c

Grass
CENU1VE

iheAcal home niae.c ilr.d

Delicious

Friday, Saturday,

NOODLES

Absorbent
Tissue

Liar

22c

HAM vrhcie

EAL ROAST (seouldee)

BEEF ROAST (eeouldesd 2b9 10c
t"iM- -' r? i i rl I . lli'i'f.
riii'T'i lor 't-i- 'ir nci.' rui:Ki,

EEF STEAK, Fsi 25c
'i:r rn f.r:iS.-- I ! . S ( lioln-- llfrf.I;.!ii .;. Sv.i-- r
: i mi M iih ( hifkfc.
VEAL lbs 25c

fri-,- l
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Casco

SOLIDS
1 Carton

il.

S 55

or

for

sm.
for 19c

or Oat .

VS iJs

CZrLarne
Kirk's H.

Bars

Grand

Ad and

Grain

Haif

t:rnrlt'rf

lbs.,

All 17c

A KV '11, .v"S

9c f (

6

par

tiilver Best

CJr--

(I.Tfll
:i.

es

2

2

m.

II..

cr

KS.l!ii.'ri tiiia!I(y

tli:-j- ; ftljry fll-'l- r

tirjKV.'s Clinlt't

r.tl' i'l:i'U-- u

litn

Ji.i I'lmi.H ci'licr iTr-ful'- I

tiit; (fin'cr ni'.f.
di.ux. Ll

M! !!(. try.

BREAST,

BACQK mxEY-Bnnrr- . i-i- b.

Iici. mciip IlitUr

full r::im ri:i
Creamery

BUTTER
--lb.

Hinky-Sin- ky

COFFEE

Lb

NUTiai

pseiiera Pure
Egg EoIes

Pkgs.

17c

MiUer's
CORN pkg., 7V2c; .10c
BRAN pkgs.

Wheat Wheat.

20

GRANULES
JLIPw

Toilet
iiV"--'

prize:

EGG

Bonny

rviec'it:m

2 for

irit-;- .

2
tiit'Mt

Zb. 5c

Mb.
Carton

Ull'-kc- d

Soda

or Certified
GRAHAMS
2-I- b. Caddy

13c

15c

Nature's Aid to Beauty
Oriuinaify introduced as
a 3 for-- 30c Seller

Tcmatc Juice, meditrrn can, 3 for 23
Roberts ililk, G small or 3 tall car.s 17c
Earl's Perk and Beans, medium can, 5c; 4 cans IDc
Llacarcni or Spashetti, 2 --lb. cellophane bag IDc
Fancy Blue I:?sc Eice, 3-l- b. ccllorjliane bj 13c
Eiu- - Sea Kackerel. b. tall can 3 for 25
Eicardo Gnecn Olives, z. bcttie. 9c; Gart 35c
Elatz Ked tar Ginger Ale and other bcvcra&es, 4,Qt." iSc
Pure Country Scrgium or Honey, 5-l- b. pail 35 c
Santa Clara Prnnes, raed. size, lb., lOc 3 lbs 29c
Chcice Blenheim Apriccts, lb., 2Sc 2 lbs 37c
Choice Jlised Dried Fruit, lb., 27c 2 lbs 33c

Pkg.

Rolls

Ail
Purpose
GTAKD

ZEE

Tomatoes

SMGKEEr

CPIOPS?,

PORRIDGE,

97c
Best-of-A- Il

Margarine

CRAC2SERS

Hollywood's Famous

Avocado
Tissue So&fs

Canptell's

FLOUR HIMiV-IMMC- Y

ha.ti:i;ii
lbs., 25; 10. O $

ZClbz., 03c: 4S lbs. 1 .65

Cxowzi Jewell. 43

vHsse King
GRANULATED

Pk?- - 5c
New
Pc.c siio

FREE

CRtTt ii

...

:

;

;

;

I i

Lg.

.JLWX.

to

19c

;r
5

lbs.$1.4D

SOAP
17c 20c

CE BOX
CREAM FARIIVA

with i: i;it v

Victor
M tli A ii ii I rrni; r"

MS

(.il

$179
r.k for he
m c k wlfli

Hie lei low
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